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Products & Services

Commercial Lending

Wyoming Community Bank is your locally
owned community bank. We’re focused on
the success of businesses throughout
Fremont County. Whether you own a farm,
ranch, restaurant, or retail store, our staff has
the expertise to provide you with the banking products necessary to grow your business
to its fullest potential. Our loan products are
tailored to meet your unique situation and
our decisions are always timely and made
right here in Fremont County. Come meet
with our lenders in Riverton or Lander to
learn more about how we can best serve you
and all of your business needs. Our roots are
in Fremont County, which simply means:
“your success is our success”. Please give us a
call and let’s visit as neighbors.

Event Calendar
38th Annual Lander
Community Craft FairNovember 10-11 in the
Bob Carey Fieldhouse
at Lander Valley High
School

Employee Feature

Last Chance Craft FairDecember 16, 2017 at Scott Pettit was born and raised in the Sand
the Fremont County
Hills of Nebraska near Thedford. He grew up on
Fair Grounds
a family owned farm and ranch operation that
remains in the family to this day. Scott earned his
degree in Accounting and Real Estate Finance
Riverton Bank
from Chadron State College. He began his
1700 N. Federal Blvd.
career in banking in 1994, when he was hired as
Riverton, WY 82501
a Credit Manager by Norwest Financial in
307-857-9000
North Platte, Nebraska. In 2001 he became the
VP
of Commercial and Ag lending at Wells
Finance Office
Fargo Bank in Riverton.
302 E. Main St.
Riverton, WY 82501

307-857-9200

Lander Bank
685 Main St.
Lander, WY 82520

307-335-7233

Scott joined Wyoming Community Bank in
November of 2005 as the VP of Commercial and
Ag lending. Soon after, he helped launch the
consumer lending department now known as
Wyoming Community Finance in Riverton.
After 12 years with WCB, Scott is now the
Executive VP and continues to work primarily
on the ag and commercial lending side of the
business.

Scott is currently involved with the Fremont
County Ag Appreciation Association and is a
board member of the Wyoming Bankers Association. In his spare time, he officiates middle
school through college level basketball and
attends as many of his daughters’ sporting events
as possible.
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Labor Day Golf Tournament Results

Wyoming Community Bank’s Golf for Hospice tournament held
over Labor Day weekend was a huge success. This is the second
year the annual tournament was held as a fundraiser for Help for
Health Hospice. Wyoming Community Bank matched a portion
of each golfer’s registration fee to raise $3,200 and then kicked in
another $6,300 for a total donation of $9,500. This money will be
put to good use at the Hospice Home. You can imagine the delight
on the faces of the Help for Health Board members and volunteers
as they accepted the generous check on Monday morning.
Additional sponsors for the two-day event were Fremont Ford in
Riverton, Linton’s Big R, Fagnant, Lewis & Brinda P.C., and Hi
Mountain Jerky. The Breadboard helped out by donating a giant
6-foot sandwich that was awarded to the men’s team who posted
the highest score in the tournament.
Each golfer had the opportunity to win $1,000 for a hole-in-one
on any par 3 at the Riverton Country Club during the tournament.
They also had a chance to win $10,000 on Monday if they were
able to hit the first hole-in-one on hole #9!
The Tournament was double the fun as each golfer knew they were
having a great time playing their favorite game and Help for
Health Hospice was increasing its ability to help patients with
special needs make their final dream come true.

Security Corner

What can you do to protect your identity after the Equifax data
breach? This has been a popular question since the credit
reporting agency announced in September that their systems
had been compromised earlier in the year. You can place a free
90-day fraud alert on your file by contacting one of the three
major credit bureaus. This will require lenders to contact you if
anyone tries to apply for credit using your identity. A more
permanent solution would be to place an extended “freeze” on
your credit file. This will put a hold on the release of your credit
report which makes opening a new account extremely difficult
for anyone but you. To do this, you must contact all three
bureaus individually. Each bureau will charge a $10 fee.
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Welcome Hans Hummel

President Scott Estep and Chairman Tom Youtz are pleased to
welcome Hans Hummel, the newest member of the Wyoming
Community Bank Board of Directors. Hummel joins a diverse
group of business leaders who guide and direct a locally owned
community bank dedicated to serving Fremont County. Estep
says, “As a successful small business owner, Hans will bring his
unique and diversified experience to help Wyoming Community Bank be successful well into the future.”
Hans Hummel was born in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. He lived in
Illinois for a short time and then spent most of his childhood in
Connecticut where he graduated from high school. He received
a Bachelor of Science degree from Colorado State University
and went on to work for Boss and Associates, a disaster recovery
company created to recover the CSU library from the flood of
1997.
In 2003 Hans and his wife Kimberly moved to Riverton to
purchase Hi Mountain Jerky, Inc., a specialty seasoning company focusing on kits to help hunters process their game meat into
jerky and sausage. Since the purchase, the company has expanded the product offering into marinades, dip mixes, rubs, snack
stick kits, sauces, brines, and other meat processing items. The
company has wholesale distribution throughout the United
States, Canada, Australia, and New Zealand. They have recently
built a new meat processing facility to make jerky and are
currently waiting for federal approval to begin distribution.
Hans and Kimberly couldn’t be happier with their move to
Fremont County. They love all the outdoor activities it has to
offer, including: hunting, fishing, canoeing, snowmobiling, and
riding ATV’s. They are active with local charities and with their
church and they have a barn and house full of rescue animals.
They love to cook together and enjoy traveling when they have
extra time to get away.

